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IS1 an aid sang; but we would certainly
'T be wanting in caurtesy if we ddnt

canform, with the good aid custorn of journal-
ism. at this season of the year : We make the
best bow we can and wish aur readers, and
exchanges the COMPLIMENTS 0F THE SEASaN.

T HE next number of the JOURNAL will be
under new management. Mr. Mowat

retires fromn the Managing Editorship and Mr.
Shanks will in future hold that pasitian. Mr.
J. S. Skinner becames Secretary-Treasurer,
and will be glad if subscribers will pay up
with more regularity than they are doing.
We naturally shrink fram traubling aur read-
ers about anything so commonplace as dollars
and cents, but facts are facts, and we are in
sore wan't of ready money.

I N one of the cahleges in Mantreal has been
established a course af lectures such as

those which met with sa mucli success in
Boston. Monday lectures-delivered by the

principal men of the city from the ranks of
both clergy and laity. It struck us at once
that this would be a capital thing ta estab-
Iish in this University. There are in King-
ston plenty of men capable of delivering
lectures worth hearing. Men Iearned and

.will read ini the Arts, 'Science and Law,
and if local scholars should fail-the Uni-
versity preachers might be prevailed on
ta stav over and discuss with the stu-
dents and citizens (for wve believe such
lectures wo,îld be well attended) the princi-
pal topics of interest in the world of letters.
The startin- of these Monday lectures wauld
probably faîl on the Farulty. But we believe
if thev were once started they would go an,
as they say " swimmiingly13." The students
have intercourse with the outside warld in
matters theolagical by ineans of the Univer-
sity sermons. Now ]et us have samething
ta hear from men of science and letters, fram
thase who have made a study of natural
science, ethics, political ecanomy or cansti-
tutional history.

T HE baldness and enterprise with which
the Taronta University' people have

launched their scheme for the presentation
of a Greek play deserves much praise at aur
hands,' and at the hands of all loyers of
Classics.

Ta carry such a project as this ta success
'n a smnall college like Toronto, it will be
necessary for the actars and chorus to give
Up their cahlege work almast campletely;
and turn themselves tawards mastering the
play, and it is very daubtful, that any stu-
dents in Toronta will be sufficiently profi-
cient in the Greek language ta avercamne the
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great difficulties which "Antigone" will pre-
sent, without very long and laborjous train-
ing at the hands of the Professor of Cla--sics;
although of course mistakes will be noticea-
bic by a vcry few, and the play, as far as the
dialogue is concerncd, will be alrnost wholly
spectacular. Lt will be altogether différent,
the getting up of this play in Canada, to what
it would be in Oxford, or Harvard, xvhcrc
there is much material to choose frorn, but
if the Toronto students succccd, as we trust
they will, a great henefit xvill be donc to
under classrncn as wcll as to the participa-
tors themselves ; as a lasting idea of the
Greek stage will be impressed on their
minds. But whether they be successful or
flot, the pluck of the Torontonians is to be
applauded.

They have doue well also in chosing
Antigone, which ought to be the favorite
amongclassical tragedies; and the characters
of Antigone Kreon and Hoemon will give
large scope for histrionic power.

S OME of our conteruporaries are making
a suggestion which is well worth being

taken into consideration at Queen's. It is,
that Monday be substituted for Saturday as
the weekly holiday. At first sight the pro-
position seems s0 revolutionary, that many
perhaps will be unwilling to take it into con
sideration, but we think the proposition will
bear criticism. We must remember that a
holiday is for rest and recreation partially,
and partially also ta enable us ta keep up
with either class, or outside work. Out of
the seven days of the week there are five
devoted ta classes, and- the other two ta
rest and recreatian ; under aur presenit sys-
temn the rest is often taken on the Saturday,
and the recreation an the Sunday, wîth a
certain amount of study dispersed over bath
days. We do flot by any means wish ta
give the impression that this is the general
rule, but nevertheless there are rnany in-

stances of it, and noa one cari deny the ten-
dcncy thcre is ta this division. After having
worked bard ail thc wcek mast students are
glad ta have a day corne when they can take
a thorough rest. They knaw that they will
necd also a certain amount of recreation
and study before classes are again renewved,
but thcy vcry naturally consider tliat they
wviIl enjay the recreatian, if thcy have a cer-
tain amouut of rest befare it, and know well
they will rcview their week's wark with rnuch
greater case providcd thieir brains are rested
and their bodies rcfrcshied. This being sa
whio can wonder at the tcndency tliere is to
make Sunday a day of recreation, and study,
rather than the day of rest for which we are
instructed it bas been ordained. Would flot
the proposai, with which we opened this
editorial mend matters ? We think at least
it is worthy. of discussion, and we would ask
for the opinion of those interested. As far
as we are.concerned the more we think of it
the more we are concerned that the change
would bc well made. There are many things
in its fovor we have flot mentioned and we
will likely take Up the subject again.

T HE late trouble regarding the vacation
will, on the whole, conduce ta good re-

sults. Lt will show the Senate that more
deference ta the views, and wishes of the
students rnight be shown, without diminution
of its dignity or authority ; and it will be
an example ta the undergraduates that rash
and hasty action, tinged withdisrespect, will
neyer accomplisli their ends.

It was flot an unreasonable request, from,
students as bard woked as ours, ta have the
vacation of the usual length; and the. agita.-
tion in favour of the petition was headed by
the hardest workers and most decent fellows
in the College; while the petitian was vir-
tually from the whole College ;and it was a
mistake of the faculty ta answer this petition
with a refusal ta grant it, ernbodied, in a short
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notice on the blackboard. The petitioners
were not school boys petitioning for a holi -
day for play-they were not those who xvere
in the habit of shirkin g their work ; and they
were justly incensed at being ans\vered su
curtly. If the Faculty had good reasons for
shortening the vacation (and no one doubts
that thiey liad) they should have appealed to
the good sense of the students, by calîng a
meeting of the petitioners, and expiaining
hoxv matters stood. If the students liad
been treated with the deference due to men
Who came to college to wvork and not ta play,
they would iii ail probability not hiave "cnt."
Then again it was a mnistake on the part of
the students ta make the proceeding's of
the mass meeting partake of the nature of a
threat. The Facuilty are not ta be threaten-
ed, and of course were compelled to enforce
their authority; but we firmiy believe tîtat
had the students agreed quietly and without
demonstration ta take a loni'ger vacation,
nothing would liave been said ;the classes,
migb- t have -one on., but little would hiave
been missed if the different professors liad
been appealed ta, properly. The Senate
must be obeyed, and xve would alwvays pro-
test against any direct disrespect of their
orders, but we hiope they will flot again over-
estimate the power (moral or otherwise) they
have over the undergraduates of the Univer-
sity.

S OME recent trouble in a sister college lias
afforded the press of this country a sub-

ject for discussion. Editars who neyer have
been within the walis of a coilege have dis-
cussed coliege life, and given mnuch gratuitous
advice ta, coilege mnen as ta their behiavior.
What chiefly underiies these articles is the
broad principle "the freedom and equality
,of man. This is ail very go:3d ; and there is
reason in the protest of the secular journals
against "hazing;" but there, their arguments
should stop.

The editors of titis journal believe strongly
iin "caste," SO to speak, in a college; and
w'hen the poicy of a governing- body of a
university is to discourage the formation of
classes, (or "years" as they are commonly
called) they believe uflity among the students
xvii] be broken up, and esprit de corps will suifer;
and is not thecir belief bor ne out by the state
of society in titis University at present ?
''Years" xvere disturbed wvhen the curriculum
Of 1875-76 xvas crcated-and they received
a further blow by the curriculum of iSSo-8r,
until now the first year ýnan mav enter on
the study of philosopliy andc physics, and
the senior can decline Anglo Saxon notins
along \vith the fresliman in the class of Eng-

ilisli. ''Ycars'' are all mixeci up and no year
is distinct. 'flic junior students consider
themselves (1uite the equal of any others be-
cause they cannot recognize any superior
classes. \Ve believe in allowing a man
sorne selection in the classes lie will
take, but still think that the senior years
iniglit be mnade distinct anci identical in in-
terest. But lately the policy of the Senate
has been ta, teach the senior that lie lias no
privileges or responsibilities apart from the
other students. This policy lias been mani-
fested in different ways, whichi have been
so obvious as not to be xvorth nientioning.
If the authorities expect heip from the Istu-
dents in maintaining a good spirit they must
look for it frorn the' seniors, and it is flot
sufficient ta tell a senior that lie lias respon-
sibilities, and is an exampie, hie must be made
toJeel responsible by hiaving some power.
This power the seniors used ta have-they
abused it in one or two instances-but th'at
is no reason wby it shouid have been taken
away from themn altogether. Then again, if
a Freshman is made to feel that hie has ail
the privileges when hie enters, that hie will
ever have, and that bis four sessions will
counit him no-thîng socially does any one
suppose that hie wiil have the same interest
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in the institution that he would otherwise
have? It seems ta us some analagy exists
between a callege, and a regiment. What
goes chiefly ta keep up the esprit de corps
in a body of soldiers ? Is it nat the principle
of promotion ? And does not seniarity as a

rule govern promotion ? It is through his
inferiors in autharity that a goad commander
exercises moral power over his corps, and if

he is tiot on good terras with those inferiors

he will be a failure, and so will the spir'it of
his corps. Nor can the Faculty of a Uni-

versity expect ta exercise moral power over
the students unless they can look ta the
senior vear for support, and if the senior
year are ta be influential and reverenced they
must have authority-this does not imply
that they must use physical force ; for this
becomes necessary only once in a very long
time, it means simply that they be let alone-
and flot snubbed, and their good sense will
keep things straight.

T HE action of some members of the
Presbytery of Kingston in questioning

the right of the Senate ta hold University
services in Convocation Hall, without the
sanction of that body, is somewhat impertin-
ent. They should be able ta understand
that the Church bas no contrai over the
University and over what it shall do, or shall
not do ; it is only the Faculty of Theologv
which is supported and under the care of
the Church. he University is whahly unde-
nominational and has not been controlled by
the Church since 1875. It is only fit and
proper that, when students of every de-
nomination are studying in the halls of
Q ueen's College, clergyman of those denomi-
nations should be invited to expound their
ideas on theological matters. In speaking
of these services we mîght allude ta some
letters regardingthem which have appeared
in the Domtinion Cliurchinan, the organ of the
High Church party in the Anglican Church.

[\VIE feel it a diity to make known to the students of
the University tbat tbe JOURNAL has bcen impeacbed by
several exchanges, who have reviewed certain numbers,
for not evincing a more literary character. The
students must see that this is tbe fauît of themselves.
They also knomv tbat tbe JOURNAL bas been edited for
a long time, not by ail those whose names appear in
the title, but by ono or two men, wbo can't be expected
to write literary articles as well as condnct the paper
properly ln otber respects. Tbe students see tbe best
excbanges in tbe reading room, and tbey know wbat is
required of tbem. Capital essays are given in some of
tbe classes, sa wby cannot tbe sutbors wvrite articles
snitable for our colurnns ? We must remark. bow-
ever, that tbe papers who bave cbarged tbe JOURNAL

witli being deficient in tbis respect are not by any
means tbosc wbicb sbow decided literary ability. Tben
again, no fair-niinded peso will take one or two
nuinbers of a paper and Iay tbemr opinion of tbe wbole
volume before tbeir readers, on tbe principle ab uno)
disc oiii11)0s -i). JOURNA.]j

CIZARACTrEUKSICoO 0F H1AKESPIEAMES
FEMALEI CXIAftACTEILS.

~HA KESPEARE will never be ont of date bowever
Klong the world înay mnove on, for bie is pre-eminently

tbe puet of buman nature, and burnan nature, oRa tbe
whole, is mucb tbe same as it xvas in the days of tbe
Pyramnids. So completelv bas Shakespeare caugbt and
reprodnced tbe varied aspects and nmultiform pbases of
buman nature and life, tbat to tbose wbo are not keenlv
observant or too unirmagiuative to tee tbe cbangeful
play of feeling whicb is constantly go)4ng on before tbeir

eves, tbe study of Shtakespeare is likely to teacli tbem more
on tbis subject than the studv of actnal men sud women.
For the poet's is tbe trne secrecy, auri the true poet'sgreat-

ness constats iu both smeing andl naking others see wbat
hit secsý

The writer shows very pronounced High
Church views and abjects ta clergyman of
the Episcapal Churcli canducting services
in Canvacatian Hall becausù they da nat use
sufficient ritual. The spirit af the letters is
narraw minded and gaes a very littie way
taward inducing a respect far the viewsex-
pressed. Perhaps their worst feature is that
they ale said ta be written by a student of
the University.

VWei wish it to be distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
comnmit iseif in any way to the sentiments whieh imay be expressed in
this departinent.
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It would be wvell, therefore, if a littîs of the time now

ssvalloxved up in tise iseterogeîîeous current literattore of
the day, were gîven to studying Shakespeare, wbo is

second only lu the Bible itseLf as a teacber conceruing

Ur compleK bumanity wîtb jts manifold lîidden springs

of actin. If -the noblest studv of mankind is mail>
Shakespeare is one of the best masters iu thîe stidfy. Lu
tihe following brief notes on Sisake3peares femusie cbarac-

ters and their characteristics, no originalîty is claimed

as they are chiefly remîniscences of lectures ou the subject
by a competeut authority. But they inay set some read-

ers to studying the suhjects for themselves and so to

studyiug Shakespeare, If su the object svill bave been
gainîed.

In Shakespeare's ssnmen we eau see even more thail iii

bis men, the wonderful creative gerlîns wbich makes lîim
many sîded as nature berseif. His ,nature" is -an art
that nature makes.- Sixteentb century critics indeecl

were %vont to say that bis w,îî,îeî are iîîferîor to bis ,,ieii,

but n one wbo asserts thîs cari bave sttidied huim vitLi

any attenîtion. Lt must ha b irne in miid, iso\vever, that
bis dramas were of course intendîecl for the stage of that
day, when aIl tise female characteis were personated by
isim, svbicb piaced the author at a clisadvaîîtage as re-
garied bis female characters.

Poetry at that time gave promirleuce to \%,ninail, Speil-

cer's Faery Queene being a notable instance nf this. The
women ot Sisakespeare excel, bowever, lu ibeir rcslitrv.

His women is nu arîgel, but.a dearer berng, comning closer

tu our bearts, witb ail ber fauits and short coîuings. Tbey,

are abundantly diversified, also, for the inexbaîîstible
variety of Shakespeare is nowhere more striking than iii

bis portraiture of wumien. Hel neyer ripeats bîmseîf.
Most novelists, aven sncb masters' as Dickenis and
Thsackeray, bave certainî types and tones of character into
whicb tbey niaturally faîl, certain pet ideal characters that
they reproduce again and again. Not su Shakespeare.
The separate individuality of bis characters is perfect as
that of nature berseîf. You eau Stuly bis cisaracters as

real men and women. Tbegirlish impetuusity of Juliet;

the constancy of Ophelia, like a crttshed violet, breatbîng

sweetness in ber very despaîr, in wild wondering mnusic as of

an Eolianr barp ; the clraracters of Portia and Volumnia,
Romans niatrons with Pagan principles, but trtre wnman-
IV instincts, alI stand forth with a viviciness that mnake
tbem appear to us like peuple we bave seau and kuown,
rathar than mere creations. Lu Sisakespeare, as rn nature,
we bave the distinction between man's courage, procead-
ing cbiefly from bis greater ph 'vsical streugatb and energy
and wnman's courage, consisting rather lu moral strength
and endurance.

[n Constance, tbe muther of Arthur, in King John, we
bave the impersunation of genuine maternal affection
carried out with as consistent indîvidualîty as the more
complex character of Lady Macbeth. Eacb type of wo-
mauisood is true to tise daepest instincts of the sex, witb
tise trutb that pervades ail Shakespeare's cbaracters,

which are never ideal phantoms, bis best never being too

perfect, while, in bis worst, be always keeps within the

range of human nature. He neyer copied nor caricatured,
but, like ail artists of true creative power, studied lirîrae
mrlture, and bis development of individual ebaracter does
flot consjSt in studies from individuals, but from hiu»îonity.

In an a'ge when it was oniv ton common to gratifv personal
piques and dislikes b! carlçaturing enemies, Shakes-
peare's freedom from sncb a practice won for bim fromn
B3en Jonson the appellation of -gentie Shakespeare."
Mr. justice Shallow indeed miglit biave suggested Falstaff,
and other characters mnav have been similarly suggested
by peuple be bad known, but in ail Shakespeare rises to
tbe universai truth of commuon humanity, andl recognizes
the good alike iii Protestant and Rom-an Catholie, flot,
like sorne ceiehrated authors, aliowing bis estimate tn be
coinnred by personal predilectïons. \Vbiie 'rue tu tbe

great principles of buminan nature, bowcver, bis mumerons
auacbrnisins show that lie cared but little for the local

aud temporaly irutb of place or time, caring more tu pre-
sent bis dramis s ivi(ly to tbe niien of bis osvn timie tban
for the exactituide of an antiuarian.

Lu tbe samne way, iu bis liistni ical draimas, Sbaqkes.

peare by no i rins adberes cinsely to bistorical accuracy,
seeiig oilly isius for truth to 1fc. i Lis Constance iii

King~ John is \vaoîlly bis ossi creatin; the Constance oIf
bîstorv beiug ni, sncb woeful widow, but twice remarried;

wbîle Arthur, iristead of being a cbîld, as the play repre-
sauts bim, must bave heen at least a vouth nf fifteen. The
Coustanceof the play, bnsvever, if îlot a historjcal charac-
ter, is a reul onîe, blendiug the \veakness of a cummon-

place ssouîai with tbe intensity of mnaternal love, wbicb is
predominant ru ber over esvery otber feeling-ber very

violence borrosvîug dignitv fromr tbe circumstances that
caîl it forth, exbibiting, not streiîgtb of chariicter, but
strength of affecrtioni, possessing only tbe ldnd of courage
/cerdar towoman, yielding to everv impulse ; a woman,
not wvise, very wilful, passionate, uncontrolled, yet a
trutbful picture of an ordinary woman in extranrdinary
circurustances. Her cbaracter contrasts svitb tî-iat of
Isabella, manifesting kiudred impulses-nf Cleopatra, in
ber uncontrolled wilfulness, a devotee to pleasure, a gay.
manv-coloured butterfly of pleasure and fashion,-of
Portia, the bigb-minded wife of Brutus in Julius Coesar,
an nId Roman type. wortby of the noblest ideal, as ase
appears iii the speech beginning:

-I grant I ain a woman, but withal
A woman that Lord Brutus tonk to wife, &c.-

Cleopatra lives under the samne law of duty, and says:
-What's brave, wbat's noble,

Let's do it after thse bigis Roman fashion.'

Yet, under ail ber sensuous beauty, she la only a coward,
who dares not apply the asps till ber waiting-womau has
anticipated ber în the act.

The source of pleasure in tragedy is indeed a curious
question. That of pleasure lu comedy and epic poetry
is easiiy understood, the latter conceruiug itself with that
of the berole deeds ni man. But tragedy seemi, to concern
itself 'antis beauty, love and helplessness basting to a
wretched fate, as iu tise case of Juliet, Cordelia, or pour
Ophelia, as placed before us in tise affecting uines:
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"ýWhat time, she chanted snatches of old timea;
As one incapable of her own distress ;-&c.

But the fate of Shskesp2are, that seains to work such
woe, is no blind destiny, no pagan nemesis taking ven-
geance even upon unintentional wrongs. The passions of
humanity works out their own destiny. Man's criminality
involves suffering. It is the uncontrolled jealousy of
Othello- that bringas about the tragic death of Deademens,
and the perverse selfishness of Lear that is the csus(e of
his suffering as he dues

-Upon the rack of this tough výorld.'
But real as such tragedy is, the witnesses of it in real

life could receive nothing but pain freon it. unleas indeed
there could be a possibility of relieving it. How is it
then, that, iu the dramna, it should be the source of plea-
sure? It is because there is cicquisite plessure froin the
poetic language of the emutions, and frein the idealization,
the moral element, and the lighter shades which the truc
artist wrll interwesve with bis darker tints, but tbe whole
sbould becoï-e oppressively painful. Were it possible te
discusa ail the elementa of tragedy introduced by Shakes-
peare into bisdrainas, wbat wonderful power and compre-
bensiveness we should discover. That draina cf Curie-
lanus, for instance depicts a noble national spirit, s2t
apart froin aIl the men of bis turne, and the p2rennial
struggle between two extrernes of aeciety, alwaYs a source
of perplexity and trouble.

The tragedy of Shakespeare's later vision was steeped in
tleeper dyes cýf sin and crime, as those of Brutus, Mac-
beth, Hamiet and Lear. 0f King Lear the lecturer gave
a masterly analysis, tracing the felly, msdness and misery
of the uuhappy King. In King Lear, Shakespeare touches
the extreme of rnisery. Leblysl expresses wonder at its
comprehensiveness and impreasiveness, while Shelley
gives it the preference to Greek tragedy. 1Like the Con-
stance of King John, Lear is a foolish old inu, whose
characteristics are chiefly obstinacy and a desrre for affec-
tien, undervsluing and misconceiving bis own true
hearted dsuighter, and preferring her more leudly pro-
fessing sisters, till their ingratitude drives him inte exile
and misery, sud hie comes te value Cordelis in the ex-
tremity of bis need, and just where ahe is te be snatched
frein hum forever. The character cf Cerdelia us inely
drawn, ber prenid reservemingled with a little waywardiiess,
a touch cf human frarltv addiug effect te ber after-cee-
duct, svounded pride, a tou:fh cf pettishniess in ber refusaI
te be with Goneril. The extremes of character ie sisters
are net beyond the limats of probability, aud su rudecd we
inight mun throu,,b the whole range cf Shakespeare's
female characters, finding in each a distinct real being,
full cf the inconsistencues as well as tbe cenaisteucies of
reslity. sud su giving us the subtle but uninistakeable
elements of personality, the greatest triirnpb of any artist's
skill.

REflIKSEE CE~OF A H.A. OF '56.

~ 1Sonly a little more than 29 years hence siece 1
L 'began te grind for the inatriculatien exaininatien

iu Queeu's College. And yet what changes have taken
place iu the unterval ! First, how mach greater are the
facilities eujoyed by the yeuth who are now looking for-
ward te a University course! Thera wvere then iii Upper
Canada a few cf wbst were kuewn as Distric-t schools, but
they were beyond the reacb of the sens cf any except a
wealtby in here and there. They correspondled te the
Collegiate Institutes of te day, as links in the elucath( ual
chain; but while they wvere the best interinediate schools
the 'country could furuish at that tino, in thereselves
they were qurte inferior te mauy cf the presenit (Jemmccu
schoDls. And if such was the character cf the best grain-
mir schoolb, it is easy te cenceive how pzeerly equipped

the lower grade cf schools wvas. 0.ocasionally, indeed,
trustees made a strike lu the inatter cf ruuuing, upu:i an
efficient teacher, s in whc hsd received s classical edu-
cation inu the OId Couutry." Persens of ibis description
were, hewever, of doubtful character or antecedleuts.
Educationally spealking, it was my good fortune te have
been placed under the tuitien of an Irishinan, -fresh fromn
the soul,' wheu I wss betweeu 14 aud 16 years cf age, who,
whatever defects hie had, wss at lest well resd un Latin,
Greek aud rusthematics. H-e introduced me? inte a new
world cf fsct sud fsncy jui.t at the critical sud plastic
period cf life ; aud it is smosing te recaîl the enthusirsmn
whicb lie displsyed in bielping forward the cnly two ad-
vancedi pupils he had-spending heurs ever their lessons
-vhile the other acholars were utterly neglected, or,
whucb was uearly the saine thing, turned over te the care
cf my fellow-student sud myself during the shreds cf the
time that we were net euîgaged iii our owu wcrk. Wxth
hin we had ail read Corderîi Collequir, part cf Ovid sud
the wbele cf the Bitcolics sud Georgics of Virgil, sud were
thereugghly welI drilled iu Latin. syntax, presody sud
inytholegv. We had aIse inastered the Edinburgh
Acaden-Y Greek Grainmar, sud the Extracts wbich formed
the sequel te it; while lu msthemnatics wve hsd gene hur-
riedly ever the first six houka cf Eucludl, wbich we kuewv
ietellectually, althougb we were net expected te charge
or mein cries with csrryiug ail details cf the numbers cf
the propositions or probleins, or definitrons. Ahl that we
were requiircd te de was te cite the references made in auy
problein te parts we hsd slready overtahren. We had un
the saine seniewhat leese yet intellectual mauner gene

bhrougb the wbole cf Davies' algebra. This was a gond
deal cf grcend te cever in a c ouple of seasons-net yesrs
-fer farinera' sons had always te stay at home duriug
seed time sud] harvest. One rescît, however, cf the ra-
pidity witb wbich we bal travelled over our Latin, Greek
sud mathemnatica was that in a yesr or two, during wbich
1 had paid thein ne attention, 1 hsd forgetten muet cf
xvhat I bsd learned. The mental discipline remsined, but
the techuicalities cf knowledge hsd escaped my rnemory.
Up tîll this tins ne special end was liad lu view in- îy
educatien. Neither on my own part, uer on the part cf
those wlîe were responsible for mi'v up bringiug was tîrere
a drearn enter tajned cf my ever geiug te college. That
was au exslted privilege te wbich few then sspired. B3e-
aides, 1 had ne ainbitiou fer it. The very acrne cf dis-
tinction l in y eyea xvas te ho s dry goods' or grocer's
clerk. A shoit trial of it dispelled the delusion, sud uext
I stii 01)W jute being a kuîgbt cf the tawse. 1 had re-
ceived rie training for the teaching profession, sud, fur-
ther, 1 ba-l ne taste fer it. Ou a certain morning ut wassas
far fren rny thDu,,ts tce beceine a schoolmaster as it ws
te go ou s voyage te the un.ion ;and yet, befere I slept, I
xvas engaged te teach the young ideas bow te shoot," at
the rate cf £4o a year. This fact illustrates the state of
educatien at the timo. An ' euoe wlio pretended te be able
te tescb, sud coulcl pasa a very easy examiniatîcu ru the
three Rs hefere a local superintendent, was sure cf an
engagement, ne ecatter whether hoe had any experienco or
net, or any aptitude for the buicsîu3, p-ovided hedid net
ask tee large s salary. My demnanda were modeat eneugh
iu that particular. 1 bad happenod acrosa a fariner who
wvas iii quet cf a teacher fer the section iu which he iived,
sud cf svhich be %vas a trustee. His uneat serious objec-
tion was te my yeuth, wben hoe found eut thst 1 might be
regarded as qualified for the po)sitioce se far as attainints
were cencernîed ; but, perbaps, I niay allowed te scere
eue te ins credit when 1 aiEl that the trustees of that sec-
tion neyer afterwarda rejected a candi laie on account cf
bis yonth. 1 waa werking away ie the aunaîner of '52,

striving te admit ligbt inte the u mnele cf uny agriculture)
pupils, wbeb the incidents ezcurred wvhich directed my
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mind towardls the work cf the ministry, and tuivards a
University education as a necessary pruparativu to that
werk. The congregatice tî xvhich I buionged bad beun
honered with a visit frum one of the Prufussurs of Quecit 5
Cuilege wit a view te txx'u objecta, first,. to add te the eti-
dowmet cf the institution, and, secuîidiv te etncourage
yeung menti lu hinli cf ettrtng the Clîurc. It xvas theti
as iiuxv-these two things %vent tugether. A large acces-
Sion tu the number if students was the rusuit cf the moeu
tsrv catîvass on behaîf cf the College in 1851--2, ini 1855--6i,
and again lt 1869--7o, as xvell as iti 1878--9. The Cburchi
at the time i speak of fuit calied tîpîn by the state of the
then mucb agitated Clergy Resurve qtuestionî lu tri' and
buat up rucruits for the minisîri', se thal wben the day of
sctiemet came there might bu the larger numnber c
annuitants xvbe daims wuuild have tu bu regarded by the
Geverninent-the samu foruîhcngbt tai xas exercised by
the Church cf Engiatnd te Ireland beforu ils disestabts h-
ment and dîseîtdownient. The pardonable activity and
pelicy uxliibited by the P-resbvlerian Ciîurch oif Canada iii
cennection witb the Church cf Scotiand, te the 1irenlisus,
dtd nct succeed, hoxiever, as xxeli as tbe samu pilicv did
te Iruiaid. The Colonial Paîliamunt ifruvu the u testiun
lu a conclusion befure the Cbnrch's îîulicv could lin 1ii
tnrth finit. Anti, theti, colonial politiciatîs xx'etu eut su

ligiiteried - as the stalesmet tif Engiand. Oti the con
trary, the Guvernmeet cf the day did a very shabbîy tbng
-e refnsitîg te recugni/zu those tinîsters cf the Church
wbe had been crdained durttîg the îwo years befure tilei
secularizaîton of the Ciergy Ruserves becatîse the letter cf
the Imiperial Act, grsnting leaxe lu the Canadian Lugis-
laturu te deai wilh the questiton, coxtld tiot bu cîîed as giv-
ing tilema a right tei pecunisary competnsatiutn, allthougli the
spirit cf that statute cieariy adînîtled it. Wxhett the su-
therities of the University learnud that 1 had somne time
previonsx' gene ever su, much Latin atîd Greek, as vvell as
niathemtnstcs, tbey pressed tee 10 enter ceiluge thal samu
autume. Thts 1 coud net bu prux'aiied tîpon to dlu, ai-
thougb art effer xvas nmade te procure mie a Bursary that
wouid bulp to maietaiti me tbreugb the sessiotn. My un-
gagement te the trustees was tue sacrud tin my eyes te bu
brokun, and 1 resoivud le fuifil il. At the s'amle tîtnu I
began my preparatiens fur enlertng culiege the follcwing
session. Threu books cf Ciesar and three uf the rEtîeid of
Virgil had tu bu read. Csxsar was a nexv bock to me, and
I foutd it stiff «%ork buginning Vvilh Dînais Gallia divisa
estinu tres parteî. I xvas innocenît of the existence cf any
translationi, or even tif ait -authot s ''edttion xvith ilotes.
1 bad lxi grub my ux'ay thrugb l)yinck's uditien, xvhiciî
tbrex tic lîgbt cii my path. Ontce 1 traveiled sveral
tmiles lu gi t aductut , cf whiose Latitn sciîciarsbip 1 liad
iearnud, tu buip tee to utîravel an intrîcate pssage aI
wlîicb 1 bad sltuck. 1 >a;t betier toff xvlb Vtîgii. 1The
generai acquaînlance 1 bad pruviuuslx' xviîb bis style \vas
an advantage, and then it xvas a Del,1hiui editieti I bad
tn My baed whicb gave the tiatural prose order of tbe
puetry, uvunti lough it lwu was in Latin. 1 enter mbt
Ibesu delaîls as shcwing lthe remarkable sîride xvbicb edii-
cation bas Made siece, atîd the- superîcr facilities xvbicb
students tîex pussuss.

(ru tiR CeNtNtJED.)

Thte Etliî'cr cf t,'te Yotîrîtal.SIR :-At this cra ie the life of Queus thet e is a subjcct
eto gruat importance te ber, and one duubtiess xvbtcb

bas beun dueply sel carefuliy cunsirierud by the fraîners
of ber curriculum, viz : The sdvisabilily cf bueur courses.
That a University uught te bu able te train a man in that
special Ele of study wbicb bu niay select as bis lifu werk

is undeejable, but whether it should give such preminence
to those special courses of study as almost to discourage
a generai course seerns to nie a matter that is open te dis-
cussion. Thal a flani can be a universai seholar is now
universaiiy dutiiel, but tbat a mai can bu proftetent in any
one braiicb of icarning wvithout baving, at least, an ac-
quaifitancti xitli other prominent branches is aise sonme-
thing to lie deniud. Is it, therefure, vveil to gix'e ail ur
bîghcst Coilege aud UJniversity pribos lu those wbuo are
successfui iii bonur xvork ?Tu be succussful in honor
ivurli meins xvitb most, tu leave negiected sonne important
branches cf stu.ly to the burt cf the studetit. Is it net
nove quitte possible for a student te go through bis coilege
cour se, tu take high lioners, to become a goid medailist,
te studv for the inistry ami gi forth crovvned witb the
nobletit laureis a Uneiversity cati give to any of bier sons,
to cnînbat the materialism xvbîcil many say is se 1)rcvaient
iii our titni, and stili lic su ignor ant cf the iaws of physical
science as to make mainy aitiitfg liscongirt'gitioiî wonder
buw su lest ned a man cani bu su ignortant cf the wurks of
Himi wlîuse word lie preaclies ?Not iiiiy is it net quile
possible, but dues it tnot uveti suent as though University
authorîties thought il quitu lanilabie ?Who in a Uni-
versity wouid tbmnk cf bonuring morie the ni wbo gives
a censcîeîîtiuus attention te tbe rudimnts of ail branches,
that lie inigbt becumne the butter fitted for studying une,
than the man wbîî negiects ail l'ut cite fcr tbe salie cf
taking a medal or higli bunors iii that cee? And whc,
eutsîde ef a University, woud tbink cf doing olberwise ?
Once on a time the highest prize te tlic gift cf the Senste
of Quecti s was given te bîm whio stoad best iin the gen2ral
passwork. Then. perbaps, boners were too much ne-
giected, but is there net ncxv a danger cf gcing to the
other extrene ? Couid tiot nuw tlîe bîgbest prize, the
University prizu, par excellence, be given for the greateat
iîrcficiency in the generai work cf the College. -Make a
btgh percelage necessary aîîd do what else is needed, but
wby give the bîgliest jîrize te those \xhu arc sîtccessfui butî
te a single braîîch. 1 thiel< nu reai barrm bias yet been
,June, but thinli aiso that iii ail prcliabiiîy liarm xv ii bu
dette, and great harni. 1 have already transgressed tlic
iimitsut a communication, and consequetIv bave nu space
further te devote lc the cutîsideration, cf the subjects
wlîicb, 1 cotisider, vveli xvortby c f the attentîtîn of alIýtrue
loy'ers of e(lutcai tu 1 air] sir, &C.

BALL\'tiOR.

M1) Dcr Yournitl

1 N an uditutial ii your iast issue 1 nuticed somutbing,
the lîruposal cf vvbich gave mu great pluasure, emphs-

sîzed as tt was (unintetitiotîally nu doubt,) by statumunts
made iii a cotîtributed article cf the same issue, -The
Model Studuitt' 1 refer to tbe sburtness of the session at
Qýuees and the JOUiRN.xL'S piopusal that it be iengthened
at ieast fruni the ist cf OCuher tc the îst cf Mav,"

«Crate '' is ele cf the gruatest exils cf our uducationsi
systemn tu-day. And xvbat is it else but a certain forma of
cram for tbe studetîts cf Qucun's xvbc dusiru to get up
their wcrko riglîtly to (Io that xx ork in lue presetît short
session. Wlbat cati bie be but a -pallid studunt " xvho is
compelled te do sexen mntbs' svork in fivu. Students
must bave finîie for uxeicise ; sumue cf course taku il under
ur presutît sx'stenl, but it ts in many cases at fli euxpense
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of their studies. Tbcy are but few wbo kuexe bew to

study as dîd that Lord Advocate ef Scotland of whem tbe

wriîer of the article I metitionefi speaks. It ts often, as

bie says, tbat these sebe de best speîîd net se many heurs

at tlîeir bocks as others wbose Il mancb stedy"- becemes

-a wearineas te the flesh - and roba thein of that vitalîty

s0 necessary te the successful student.

But, after ail, as I bave said, those who do knew bew te

study thus are few, and the rest citlier bave te decide that

the work is tee mach fo>r them, or elsd turn to tbeir books,
andi by the aid of that celebratefi -midtîigbt lamp," ef
which we bave ail beard se rauch, and svhtch, eue weul i
think, ougbt te be wern eut by this time, turn the Il plea
sures of learntng " inte a drudgery, cemparefi te which
hewing ef wood and drawing of water is a recreation, and,
when sustained anîd stimulated througlî theit labors by the
prize ahead, their werk is crowiied witb seccess, tlîey hind
themselves, prize in band, with bodies se xveak anîd en-_

feebled that ti thîe new and enlargel u9phere cf labor oxi
which thev theti eîîtet, they îlroop discouragefi and helpleess.

I am net theorizing îteî exaggeratiiig. I aie nct olfi.
My cellege ltfe is net of a quarter cf a centuiy ago. Mtch
less timne thaî that baus gone bY sîîîce 1 lefi the halls cf
Qu eetus, tînt tn eveî iny short experleuice I have seil
more tuen than many who hafi net theught cf the rnatte r
weuld willinglv 'ýredît, whe, after vvori ng bail and well
througb their cellege years, have fouiid It o ecessarY ,
just wheîî they shouilf bave felt hesi equupped fot thîe
race, te sit uuietly icîle atnd resi bv the wsavside, whilu'
many others who bad better boardefi their strength,
and consequcntly seemed tu lagÏ bebinfi, passed by
thein in the centeat for the priz'es cf the oiîiversi
of the werld. Lct iîct the matter dlrop, my deu'ar
JOURNAL. Yen bave donc iaiy a goed werk in the
past, do tbîs aIsD, and von svill get beartfelt tbanks frein
manyx a future strident who wîll sometime bc, lîke iitself,

O N Suiiday, the i8th I)eccînher, we hll Rev. 1. S.

Black, of Erskitie Chur-ch, Montreal, IL college

clasamate iii Glasgow of Pirincipal Grant's. His text wasý

.And <lien ithey ,eîw in, tiîey worshipp 'd ttim i ut ie dotbiet."

The î'arthly survey of our Lardl was drawving te a close,
the tini of lits ascension was at hanfi; and by His own
înstîîîcticîns His disciples had gene out te meet H-im, f0t

receive Ris last words of encouragement and instruction.
It is unnecessmtrv te enter inte the cemplicated question ef
criticismn as te the varions appearances of our Lord be-
tween the tîme of His resurrection and His ascension ,
but te consider the admission that while seme oif tbemn
rejoiced te wership Him ethers deubted. WVho were the
deubters? Many commentaters tell us that altheugh
oîîîy eleven (disciples) are mentiened there must have
been others present. It is only a supposition that anv of
tbe eleven virtually doubted thaf this was the riseti Lord.
It is always easy te, get ont oif a difficult1 ' by making a
suppesitien, The plain reading of the acripture ta that
the eleven went eut te, meet Christ, that the), did meet
Him, that ushile some rejoiced te wersbîp Him others
doubted. Deubted whaf ? We are not teld the exact
sbape the deubt took ; but there is oîîly one inference,
Tbey deubted the stupendeus fact et the resurrectieti,
doubted the evîdence of their senses, no matter wbat shape
thaf doubt teok, whetber in asktng Il Is this the Cfirist ?'
ICau a man whe bas been really dead and buriefi risc

again ?II Two things are worth remembering:

i.The evident an i transparent truthfulness of the
wivrter of this gospel. If theie was any intentional fraud
or deception, any desire to buiil,['up a tbeory, the admis-
sion in the text ivas fatal to it. The Norman soldiers, the
[liarisees, the dwellers in distant lanids, te, whomn was
told the miarvellons stery of Christ, might doubt ;but it
was reniarkable that this should be with the men xvho
had been with H-im thicngh good and evil report, who
had beec [lis compantons for three years in the ministry ,
students of the great teacher, at once principal and pro-
fessor; svho had eaten with Him, slept under the sanie
shelter, anîd hung on the words whicb the Lord had
spoken to tbem.

2. WVe learo nat onlv that there is a transparent simpltcity
and henesty in the evangelist's admission, but that the
greaf central part of the Christian systemi was doubted.
\Ve ltve ini days wben it is the fashion fer skeptics of a
certain kind to try to throw discredit unen the marvellous
revelations of God to mati, and instinctîvely feeling that
the Chiristian faith is an impregnable stronghold, they
confine their attacks te the outworks or (iutpests as re-
presented bx' rvolatimn Miracles arc the point where
bctlî learned and uitleainud criticiato) find vaîttage greund.
Unhappily there are often svitliin the pale of the Chris-
tian Church itself inaiy features cf Cbristianity, especial-
ly the yoîîng meii whc thînk a little, enougli te, get thern-
selves mbt lifficult v but net enoiegh to safely get eut of
it ; svhe are like swirnîners vho liav e strength enoongh te
strike cut frein the slîallov; cdge intu deep xvater but net
citcigh streîîgtb to tutti and swtmn back. The questions
are, l)id Christ dil \Vas lie heriefi \Vas hie raisefi
ficin the dead? If se, ail ether miracles beceme net only
possible but probable. If net sn, then the gospel is a
in ýckery, and those who balieve in it are terribly deluded.
Ent Passanît he wished te speak a few v ords in regard te

Christ's treatmient et the deubters, hoxv he cured thcm of
deebit. The deubters hie ulividefi into tîve classes, those
e b'- doubtecl i, hecsily and those who dîcl se dishenestx'.
I)ishotîest douht was usually boastful anfl parad-e i itself.
It was verv ofteîî accompanied with qîîcsttonahle living
In the s eitl of Europe there <vas a class cf hcggars who
exliibiteà thic sores \vjth whîch their h. lies ivere ceverefi
in order t, elicît tue charity of the bctevolent. Dishonest
doulit cfteî îm itates this kmn 1 cf beggiiig. Lt was repre-
sentc 1 by the Safiducees in ancient times. Voltaire andI
his school representefi it at the present tîme. With the
modernî dobter there is very lîttie that is new, and a (le
fence of Christianîty, one hundred and fifty years elfi
furnishes a reply to him, except a lijtle on the physical
side. Oît the other hand the honest deubter dees nef
enjcy his doubt. As ene had saifi, h le wants te get rid
of bis dotubt." 'This is the crucial test:~ \Vhat is yetr
doubt te vo? Is it a sîveet morsel of which yeu are
fond ? Do yeu fitif spiritual delectatien in it "'It is of
infinite impertance te know whether it be based on moral
disbonesty,' whether it makes us glad or sad.

I-le referred te the effects of the respective teachinga of
Voltaire atnd Goethe. The nations te whjch these
twe men belonged presented a strong centrast. One
<vas leavened with dishenest doubt, the ether with henest
deubt. He preceedefi te say that Christ had ne cure fer
dîsbenest doîîbt. He enly cured henest deubt. In what
way? Net by argument, although we read thaf He rea-
senefi with the disciples, shewing onf ef the acriptures
how He was te <lie and what ivas f0 be its fulfilment.
Net by seeing, altheugh seettîg is te believe. Net by
heariîîg, altbeugh it is strictly frue that faith cemeth by
the hearing of the word. Net by reading, altheugh wc
are teld te "Search the scripture for in them v'e think ye
bave eternal life, and they are they which testîfy ef Me."
Ail these metbeds have their value, but Christ's great
solvent is action. [le commandefi aIl bis disciples, doubt-
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lesa as weli as these wvho did net doubt, "Go ye, there-
fere, and teach ail nationîs. ' lu the case cf evcry man
foliowîng Christ there isa grand testimeny cf experimental
conscîcusness cf the faitb in which he believes, that ean-
not be gainsaiui. This experimental consciousucas, afier
a cer tain timce, beceunes part ef oees entitY. Christ said
iîething te the doubters, but simpiy cemmanded theni te
go ferth and wcrk. T hc preacher coeinseiied his heaiers
net te shun men hecause of houest doubt. Aveid cniy
the clisheneat deuhier. Dciihbt if yen must, but wcork for
God an i yeur doubts xviii vanish. Christendein bas fer-
gotten teo lonîg that the commnand toecvangeli7O the worid
svas gîven as a selvent te heai the doubts oftbcse te whicb
the message was sent. The test of Chrîstîauîty is net
knoviedge, faîth, or spirituality, but action. Aud wvbeu
a mnu is in earnest hefore GoJ that wbich treruloiisly
falîs upon bis ear is God's 'I1 miust ' Work for God is a
sacrament witb a very reai preseuce in it. 'Ne must get
eut cf the miercenary estitoate with svhiciî perhaps tee
much et the t'burciî work is regarded-as a di'tagreable
necessîty. Tuy and risc te the dîguîty aud grandeur cf
yeur commission. \Vork for God, and yeur cleubts %vili
vanish. Sit ai thc bedside cf tbe dyîng saint, and vour
cbeubts wîli varisb. Give fer the spread cif the everlast-
iug gospel until giving pînches vou, snd makes von deuîy
yourseif some iuxury of life, and doubts wiii vanisb.
Learu te love that wbich pcrhaps you uow hate; tc coudluer
self ;in place cf the bighest and proudest te heceme the
bumbicat and ioest, and yoii Nvili feci the light sud love
which passeth knewiedge. Who eau estimate the truc
dignity cf Christian work ? W hat theugb the bauds be
bard and herney ; tbey wîi toute the golden lyres in the
mansions abeve. What thougb the wsv be clark sud
dreary ; the riscui Son ef Righteousness wiii be thcre with
heaiug ini His wings. Every drop cf sweat which decks
the brew of the werker fer Christ is an ettering te bis
God.

[We have continued giving reports cf the University
sermons thîs session because we have heard that il is the
wish Of Many that we shouid do se. 'Ne are indebteci
frein reports se far te Mr. Robert Meck, et the Whîig,
who aiways gels enceninins frem that clasa of public
speakers se bard te please-preccers.-Ens. JOURNAL.]

THRE VACAiTxON.

O NE cf those nîisuuderstancliîgs bctween Faculty sud
uudergraduates, which at lim-es disturbs the equani-

imity ef evcry University, occurred the week befere thic
Christinas vacation. Fer seme tindebincd reason the Sonate,
this session, cîîrtaiicd tite vacation by six davs, aî proceed-
ing whîch was highly objectionable te the studenîs who
petitioned almcst in a body for the usuai iengtb of b oi-
dsys. The answer tc this petition was a meagre noctice
on the biackboard that the petiticu weuld net ho grantoci
on the grcund that if the vacaticn were lengtheued I'the
werk cf the session cculd net be sccemplisbed." A mass
meeting cf students was irnmediatciy caiicd who unani-
mcusly and enthuisiastically agreed te take the extra nom-
ber cf holidays. A cemmittee was appcînted te drsw up
a motion cxprcssing the vicws cf the meeting. Trhis
motion which was put up oin the bulletin board
wss -Scmewhat impertinent in toue sud exprcssed the
intention cf the mneeting te take a longer vacation, sud
aiso that the men present wculd undertako te sec that ne
eue sbould attend classes befere the ucth cf Jauuary, in-
stead of the 4 th. the date flxed by the Soîtate. Thi s
motion was aise cepied in eue cf the daiiy papers. Pub-
iicity havîng been giveu te it, the motion teck the ferîn, cf
a threst, aud the Seuste was ccmpellcd to take notice cf
it ; for it arneunted te s questien as te whc shculd settle

the length of vacations -the Faculty or the students.
Accordingly a notice appeared on the blackboard that
whee was absent frem lectures after the 4 th January
without a reasonable excuse, should forfeit the session.
This %vas a bold action on the part of the Senate, and was
calculated bo soucI a general -eut' - Up Salt Creek." to
use an expression. Another difficulty was the failure of
the cumîttitton te get holiday rates fi oui the railway coin-
panies who appoar te have been advised by the Facuity
net te grant such te studeuts of the University for any
time after the 4 th ;although at tîrst the railways had
agreed to give reduced tickets up te the toth. But the
sîndents %vere beunci te have their holidays, se anether
mass meeting was held, sud those prescut agrccd tuo cut"
from I'riday the t6th tîli Thursdav the 2zud, the day ou
which the vacation began. The railvays had compromis-
ed in the moantime, and agreod te give tickets from the
tbth te the 4 tb inclusive. Se on FI"iday mest of the
undergrads left fer home, snd coi Menday there wcre
genoral cuits in four classes whil the remainder weut on
witb an attendance varying froin une te a ciezen.

These arc the facts stated as brietly as possible of the
late - ruction ' which wo refer te editorially, in another
celumn.

)N the night of Friday the tlth those old sheds oni the
east aide of the quadrangie cf the Royal Coilege

were destreyed by fire. The JOURNAL. has agitated the
removai of these buildings for years; because they were
an eyesoe, but we certainiy mever theught that anyone
wouid take this beid but effective means cf gctting rid cf
them. The sheds were cf littie value in themacîves; but
the janitur, Mr. Cormack, lest a quantity cf hay which
was stored in thein, aud the Rev. James Cormack bast a
buggy sud cutter vaiued at eue huîîdred and seventy-five
dollars, se that the total loss amnotints te about three
hundred.

It is tee bad that these things 'vere net taken otit ho-
fore the fire. Fortunately the jaoitef's ccw haci heon let
eut te grazo se that it escaped crematien. There is a
un itecl feeling of sympatiiy about the Cellege for the l4îsers
in ttîîs disaster, whe hid ne insurance on thicir propcrty.
The tire eccurred at abctot three o'clock in theo meroing,
and the adjeiiig houses iiad a narrew escape frein being
burned. The College autheities xve helieve wîll make
a mosL searching investigation into thic cause cf the fire.
It is needless te siy we trust tlie effenders if discovered
tvili be deait xvith vigcreîîsly.

ALMA MATrERt socieTVr.

AT the ast meeting of this Society the resgîation of
-L.Mr. Mevat as Msnaging Editor cf the JOURNAL.

xvas accepte(], andl Mr. Shauks appeiuted te that position.
Mr. J. S. Skinner xvas clectecl Secretar-v-Tieasiirer iii place
cf Mr. Shaîîks.

It was decided te supply the gasaliers iu the Soc'iety's
meeting îcom wvith globes.

A motion was brought forward that the Society under-
take to ploblish a cheap editicu of colege soiîgs 'suitable
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for coliege meetings and serenades. But as a promninent

member of the Giee Club pîomnised that that body wouid

attend to thîs matteri mime liateiy, it was agreed to drocp

the motion.
The Society then forîned itself juto a iarliainent. T ho

Hon. J. C. Anderson was elected Speaker. Mr. 1. M.

DUpUIS was appointed Clerk. The Hon. R. WV. Shannon

succeeded ini forming a Cabinet, composed of bimacîf as

Premier, and ]eIIrs Hay, Pringle, Movvat and l3ritton.

After the Sergeant-at-Arma bad placed the -"bauble '

on the table and the Hous had been called to order, the

Premier intrcduced a Bi11 providing - tirai the Istbmus of

Panama sbould be taken undei tbec wing of the Govern-

ment." The Bill was supported by speeches of over-

whelmning force. while its ebief clauses were warrmiy criti-

cised by' the leader of the Opposition (Mr. Shatîs) and

bis fciiowers. Tbc Bill x'ould iu ail probability bave car-

ried had iîot the Minister cf justice and miiber for

Snake Island ruade suRime damaging disclosiires. He laid

on tlic table documents shoxving that the othei Ministers

xitbout bis l5ioxx ledge bcad pledgeci theinseixes to carry

the B ill in con aid erat oui of tbec surm of oee triin oulliIars,

given tc theiu by certal icd ptalisis. ( )Il b]u cing

thîs dîsciostire the ilouse manifested tirc utinost inidig-

nationi. A nmotionl cf xvant of con iidciice, ini the (,cvei î-

ment xx'aa mox'ed by the leader of the iOppositiou aed car-

rîed by a lar ge inajorit . 'lle Goverrcmeît iben resigiied.

Tbis session laste I about twc bouis, and the debate vvas

cbaracterized by a briliiauey cf %vit and i vgc ut expressioni

bighly deleetable te flic i;pectatcrs.

10 m ri mEs the usual cide io f tbiiigs is cbaleged

J. Mlax. Dupuis completed lus iourse in iiedieiîîe

last year and this vear eîîteî s the Arts course for the die-

grec of B.A.

j.W. MASON. B.A., 78 xvb lias beeii in Nova Seotia

ail sumnirer, rccently passed throu,4u Kinîgstouon b is w.uy

to Colorado for the benelît cf bis beaitb.

M.' . A.. '77, andI SHASNNON, M.. 79, adore flie

edic i il sanctumr.

Rir ris snd MACI)oNALI), liSe s, '7 8, have opencd iaw

offices in Toronto.

THE only graduatea in Dîvinîty whc are iuot on the

Eist of Qtseen's University preachers are Prof. Hart, of

Winnipeg, and Rev. John McVIillan, of Truro. N.S.

These gentlemen live ton far away to admit cf their vîsit-

ing the University for thîs purpese.

J . H. BETTS, M.D.. '81, bas successfully passed the c -
aminatio.i for M.R.C.S.E. in luondun. He was very welli

Up in the list.

DR. TASarE, formerly rector cf tuec Gaît Cuilegiate lîîsti-
tute, bas establisbed a boys' acheol oui Bloor Street, Tu-

ronto, at wbicb there la alrcady a large attendance.

THE Rtev, Dr. Kemp, Principal cf the Ottawa Ladies'

Coliege, lan muie 1 as the ucxt editor cf the Gaîiaîia

Presby teriest.
MRt. 1. M. Duff, '76, of the B3ank cf Commerce,' was

manried last week to Miss Osborne, cf Hamilton. Tb e

J OURNAL extenda its congratulations.

Wm. Rotbweil. H.A,, '8i, bas been app..inled bead

mnaster cf tbe Perth Collegiabe Instituts.

£ýGE JOURNAL.

B N. DAvis. B.A., '81, bioids a posîticu in the Chatham

H-igh Selîcel.

Tris. Rex. P. S. Lîvingston, B.A., '70, bas i)een appoint-

cd a missionary te Manitoba, and bas resigned bis charge

cf Russeiitewn. Que.

THEîr Rev. Dr. Bell, late cf \Valkerton, wiii arrive after

the bolidavs te give acoiîrsc cf lectures in Dîvinity Hall

iii place cf MIr. Fctberîugb'um vvbo ia in Calîfernia. Dr.

Bell wbie n Ki.ngZstonil viii rcbab!y officiate ru St,

Audrexe's Cbnrcb, as Rev, Dr. Smith xviii take a fnrlougb

cf txxo montha te visit Denver, Colorado, where Mrs.

Smith is at prescrnt living, sceking te benefit ber bealtb.

ViE Sec that the Rev. D. Macdonald, M.A., '63, cf

Creemoi-e, bas been called by St. Paulas Cburcb, Carleton

Place. Mi. Macdonald sbouid stay over and reerganize

flic Ossianie Society.

stoxen Higb Scbooi.

1j i- HL Rev. J. S. Black gave a lecture lu Convocation

l Hlall uni "riday. tbec i6tb. under the auspices. and in

bebaif cf tbe Missioeary Association. The subjeet waa

-Crotcbets andi Failacies. ' and was the best tbiîîg cf tbe

kiîd given in Kinîgston foi a long tinie. Mr. Biack tooik

off the crotcheta cf politicians. irsthetea, the proiessional

men and others very iorcibiy, and intcrlarded bis rcmarks

xvîtb "good cnes" told iii the droilest mariner, xvbicb

kepi tbec audience in continuiai iaugbter. The attendance
was iiet large,

AM.S.--Mr. B. makesa motion thatgas globes be gui iii

eider te soften tbe iigbt.
Mir. A. tbinks ne outiay sbouid bc macle uniesa tbe state

cf the coffers 'xas aufficient te warrant it. Ini a xibering

xvbispei be is told tb it it is the eves, net the Iings, wbicb

are to be benefitted. and be subsides. (\Ve grant this jolie
is a uittle obscure.)

\Vu adinitted some '' Patience parodies '' ini cen last

issue witbout air apoiogy te cur reaclers. \Ve apolugiLe

nuw, and soleniy voxv we xviii trouble tbem nu more.

Tiiî- "At Home ' at the Royal Miiitary Coilege on

Wedncsday. the 21St, was attended by a gccdly number cof

Coliege men.

H xRBie wire la a brutal tbîng te walk beside un a dark

nigbt, as pe-ple pasaing Up Arch street te the Royal Col-

lege, bave tu do . But when it is torii cff the piekets and

srtncced ac-roas the sidewalk and nuad, as was dune last

week, th e amutisement afforded tu the jokers, by thuse xvbo

get caugbt lu it, la exquisite. We bave somre cf the fun-

niest men in tbe country around our Culiege. It was

probabiy these samne jokers who recently spent a pleasant

evenîng lu demolisbiiig flis gymnasîum.

MRs. Cormack,. janitor cf Queen's College, turned bis

cuw out upon the field on Saturday morning. otbcnwise

s migbt bave been burned lu the shed tu wbicb somne

iucendiarv applied a match. Sume nights before the

students led the animal from ber stable lu wbat la called

the "den," wbere as waa nidden about by the ,freshies,"

wbnse initiatin n m certain mystenies was accompanied

with elabrate ceremnies. When the yung men as-

sembled for their -'social," (before the fire), Mr. Cormack,.

presnming that oue cf ils features migbl be anotber bovine

performance, quietly untied the ccxv and druve ber a safe

distance from wbere the froiliclisome charactens were

amusing tbemselves. A bucking goat, it is generally un-
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derstaod, lias been rised hx' the secret sariettes at initia-
tionis, andl the studenîts have i mpruvKt nipoia cnsturn.
There is nii fun i xti a guid i litii ct,, eqpacialîx
when she becunies excitel. Loca»l Pa/'îr.

A SANC n( NI. N'es, at iast ! Vea tre gui ng tii alitai iii i
a transxaction xvit the Setiatis fo the tiaiisr ti thei
JOURNAL tif ail andt siiignlar that part tir potionof uteii s
Collage at Kiugsion kioiias tia 1101iiicast cornet of the
third story af sm Ciilegeii.a 'This wc ara going to trans-
fori mia, an a lîaîî s sanitoîlu. \V aie goiiîg t,> iiax, tlic
steaia p ipas e vteila, îîp an 1 t, na aie tw rt )i las-a sailic-
tnm ar- ofi 'e. andi a saiîitun sanicîtorl abelle I '17Jiiai
Pri vate.- ' V adiait th is xviii clit i li, ruint aie sus
like onrs ta ha trariina 'ed bv pBuity itt to describe

The antet muon xvii contaîin ail tua. litrquîsîtas if an
office. and aisi files tof illr most val ucu atchangas. Aciuss
the duior lealin, from tb'ý otinta te the ilfinr rouai i- ta ba
a screani ciîîposed of la babd wire, inside of wxhi 'h is a
green haize door, aîîd between these is a ''life pieseiver.
This apparaîns ive tbanight it e\pedieiit iii gel, îni case af
any inursionts of Goiths and Van tais (ailias proaii softi'i-
mores et al,) ot of stndctîts wiîn have b-eu giveil ' rackets'
in the JOURINAL. Theb inner ruom is to be fiîrnislitaiîtl
lounges, three larg~e arîn chairs, 'twu inahogaiiy secretaries,
and a ire place xvith brasa andiroîts. The favoreri few xvhu
nîay enter ti as ur gîîests wiii thns have art aîpnrtuulity
of hearing the cracixiing of the festive vule log. \Ne iaay
say here tbat ail former managiîîg editors and editors of
the JOURNAL viii be received with that buîspitaiity and
cord iality for which use are an îauited. A cioset npened
discloses a spirit iamp, (ta bail coffee in,) eggs, (what is
coffee wîthout egg shelis ?) lemons, (ta take ont inkstains
witb). We abhar inkstains. so we have laid in a stack of
lemons sufficient ta take out ail the inkstains xvhich may
be made by our ink, which is containeul in thase jars you
may see in there. Our higher senses wiii be also miniis-
tered ta. The waii paper we have chosen la dark greens
and goid; aur dada the saine, only moresa; and we have
taken speciai pains in picking out t he sashes for aur
chairs, wbiie aur collection of fans we believe wii be un-
rivaileul. Our pictures wiii, af course, he the reflex of ur
awn exquisite tastes. Ha !A knock at the deor. "\Vho'a
there ?" We instinctiveiy grasp aur trusty boot-jack. The
duar apens. WelI. wbat's Uit ?-' Please , air. Mr.
bas receipted ibis account and wouid like Me to return
with the manev ha --- 'Tue man doulgeul. Alas!
'Twas ever tbus. Our fondest revertes destraveul by the
impartunîties of the vulgar.

Our sanctnm bas vanîshnd inta thin air.

c HARACTERISTICS of certain papers:-

LArE-the Octaber number of the Rielînioîd College
Messeîîger, wbich reached us tbis'week.

FRANK-thie excbange departrnent of tbe Niagaîra Iiidex.
"PnNcHv '-the Columiat Spectator.

REFîNEO-the Port folio.
PAINFUL-the Engiisb Univ'ersity _9'oitrial.

DEPRESaING-t..he ladies departmenî of the Scholastic.

ALL cut up (by aur shears)-tbe Lehigli Bîîrr.

OiNF of the besi-ibe Rîîtgers Tuîrguiii

IMPaSSIBLE-the Randolplî Macon Mont hly,

( )x l o tt'O berlin il iczetu

(Xi si il'. tli' Ei h lgepat of flue Notre, Danie

h . t,' ' a aiitaa l yNfruck b - lY ah j eau îîsy wîfbl
iwhuicli tua iii iaes ini tue xx ast tif tile Unitaed States, re-

gar iîl lii UJiixrsities r>f tia east Ini au xxav is tlissliutvi
i tire iiian iii tiie sncita ig in ani,i x \i tii w'h i ch western
p)alial S al]li'( to tlic sti oîg faste foîr athletics in the east.
Ex cii if athatics aie t au ie ai iii.'cess iin sorlli cases it
wvîiîlui b' ira jîi licimiis I iw fhasr wves'tarn inslifittiiins ta)kecp quîiat îîtite iix illitl file.%, ifo approacliig the
lita'i Ictiltil positioni hlal liN castil C aulgis

Ruge et Noir I Fiinity f 'liage, Toronto,) stiii main-
tainîs ita respiectable drass andî ttae. It îs doîng xvail, but

isai ig au rniiney. It is il pifv the ethitar-s ara, anabia ta
issue if niaîithiy, Tuera is oaa part of RohîAre tet Noir

iiich (if xî'a îaay ha alliiîva flia tarin) is tîîo fi esb.
Mo iesty is a vîrtue, bat lit

1 
svban if la atf the capense af

self-respect, Wtiy the Exchange edîtor shaîîld set tuvo
Ctiiiegc papers tit a îîîîîîîacle aîîd speak of them witb
batati braath, andc a tttîer wiiy athai s cannuiî share in bis.
feelinîg, xxhidi seertîs to ha that tif axx', ia soînewbat

'rTa Managing Eiiir of tue Dalhouisie Gazette sbould,
have an eye ttî bis " îersoni" mai. Our attention bas-
been calieul by an excbange f0 thîs calini, and if la na,
wotider that it is quoted lu ridicule.

OHItO JotiRNAt tSM.-DEIN5t)N POMt'aStTv lARADES IT-
SELIF -After besliîtaing the Trutnscript Table of a recent
issue witb nearly a haif coiumîî of innocent aazing, fram
the diseaseti brain of a writer in the Denisan (0.) Col-
legiîîîî, the excbange man of that sheet bas the base in-
gratitude to pitch iitt Ohia calieges in generai, and us ln
partîcular, andl using iii bis anger for a refrain an expres-
sion from us, cails aill alieged - coilegea except Denison,
wbicb the writer evtdenfly tbînks la the ne plies ultra of
institutins of learning, tbaugb it daes graduate less than,
a dozen tbis year, andl bas no junior ciasa af ail. Haxv-
ever, we wiii loak over the mati, as ha la beside bimnself.
Wiii some one pleaae contribute some additîonai bemp ta
Denison's youtbfui bovine.-Ctillege Tranîserîpt.

rrHE nuber of students at the University of Edin-
litargb la yearl y ilîcreasing, the flamber tbla ses-

sion beîîîg 2,8oo. This la an increase Of 50 over that of
iaat sessioni,

'iHi stucients of Glasgow intenul procuring a' buat of
Carlyle by Boehm, to bc piaced aiong with those of other
notabilities itu the Uniiversity.

THE Cadets af the Royal Miifary Coilege britîg -sbift-
ing heavy ardriance " almoat ta perfection. The moat
radent shift lu wbich they engaged teas for the prize of the.
Dominian Artiiiery Association, andl their performance
was described by Colonel Stmange, R.A., as the ' neatest
shift ha ever saw.- and by other aid artillery officers pre-
sent as "Grand!' ""Splendid !- In shooting, too, the
Cadets usualiv beat the whoie Dominion.

IT woald ha xveii for some Utîdergraduates if they
wauld net allow their beads ta be turned by tbe wbîri and
excitement af University life. Many senm fa forget bow
great an affect on aI ter years a weii or ill-spent University
career must bave. If is better far a man- flot taI "came,
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up -'at ail than, when hie bas corne up, to be - sent

down," and for tbe rest of bis life to be ashamed to con-

fess bis connection xitb tbe University. If a man leads

an evil life in tbe University, even thougb bie may not

suifer for bis acts at tbe timie, yet bis ebaracter will nlot

have escaped tbe notice of bis cnlleagues. wbo afterwards

will always bave it in ibeir power to cal1 bis remembrance

to tbe past. We sbould lil<e to see men bear tbis fact in

mind, and sbow more esprit de corps as members of this

old University, so as not to allow tbernselves to act in sncb

a way as to trail ber bonour iii tbe dust.-O. é- C. Un-

,dergraduates' Yourual.

A UNION bas been formed in Toronto of tbe students of

-the different colleges. Tbe reason for forming sucb a

union is not made very apparent. Tbe avowed advantage

is that students may be able to get their books cheaper

from tbe publisbers, but it is tbougbt that to give mutual

help in case of trouble is tbe real motive of tbe promoters.

A NEW Ladies' Colloge bas been establisbecl at St.

Thomas, Ontario. It is called AIma College, and pre-

sents an imposiisg appearauce. Tbe P'rincipal is tbe Rev.

B3. F. Austin, M.A., a graduate of Albert College, J3.lle-

ville. Tbe College is under tbe auspices of tbe Metbodist
Cburcb,

THE Ointario Ladies' College, tbe Simbeant says, in its

advertisemeflt, was , inaug-urated by Lord I)uffeîin in

1874.- Does not tbe Sîtibeain rernember tbe very

strong language used by tbe noble Lord in speaking

of tbe practice young ladies bad nowadays, of givin

tbeir pet namnes in colleg-e calendars and prospecti ?

Would net Lord Dnfterin be sbockcd if be sbould se

-tbe naines of tbe fair editors of tbo Siiiibeti)uî \Xitli tbeir

names-for-sbort prefixcd ? I-Iwever, wbose businsess is

it but tbat of tbe edîtors tbeisselves ?

IT is currently reported tbat only one Professor of Po-

litical Ecoisomy in Amorîca favours tbe practice of Pro-

tection in bis teacbîngs, But ils tbis connectiols il inust

be remeînbered tbat Professors are apt t0 be ton tbeo-

,retical in tbeir treatment of a subjeci.

THE ' Varsity accounts for the naines Senior and junior

hy affirming tbern to be abbreviations of junior and Senior

Soplii-ters, wbicb are the naines of tbe seconsd and tbird

,year stndents in Englisb Universities.

TUF wearing of acadeific costume is becoming the rage

lu Aiiierican Colleges, led on by tbe principal Universities,

who appear to set the fasbinn l everytbing. In aIl pro-

.bability the tbing will be done too mucb, and the craze

will die a natural deatb. But our custoîn in Queen's

.(Wbere cap sud gown bave always been required) will go

on to tIse end. Some of our men show a dislike to wear-

ing gowns, but xvhat if, as iu the Scotch Universities, they

should bave to wear scarlet robes instead of black.

Two studeuts lu a Western College were detected by a

farmer in carrying off bis front gate. He informed on

tbem, and the Faculty asked tbemn if tbey would be ex-

Pelled, or banded over to tbe mercv of the farmer. Tbey

decided on the latter alternative. Tbe farmer set themn ho

cut four cords of wood for a poor fansîly. Tbe task was

witnessed by a large crowd of fellow-students, and citizens,

and was accomplished amid jeering aud tbe playing of

musical instruments, and singing of college songs.

OBERLîN College strictly forbids tbe use of tobacco by

lier .tudents. At Notre Dame University only the

Seniors are allowed an occasional cigar on a written re-

quest tîsîbat effect from tbeir parents.-Hobart Hera id.

V(E XMIAS CARMD.

U YS z'mas card ye student bougte,
Sel ected witb profoundest care,

\Vitb deepe and mystic meanyng fraugbte,
Clear only to ye distant fair.

Ye tbougbt, long cberysbed, ne'er expressed,
Lyes bid beneatbe ye quaynt desygn;

Tbys Xnîas otfering at bys sbryne.

Ye legend wbycbe ye scroll dotb bear
Ys but -A Merrye Xmas, Myss,-

Yet not one costlye present tbere,
Wyll gayn so sweet a srnyle as tbyss.

-Lehigh Duir>'

Tbe correctness of the A. S. orîlsograpby in tbe above

we inay be allowved to doubt.

Now is tbe tiîne tbe wily sopb grooms up bis br6ken-

winded old pony, parades bîm before tbe guileless fresb-

man, and offers to part witb bîm at a great sacrifice, on

account of tbe fraternal interest wbicb bie bas in said fresb-

man.-Ibid.

84 bas a Gun club. Dring te winter tey will prac-

tice sbooti ng goals on tbe wing. One of tbe members ex-

plained to us tbat tbey bave seiected tbis species of game

because il is a slower bird tban tbe pigeon, and more re-

lialile tban a glass bail.-Ibiel

My snng is of a noble pose,
'Twas neitber pug nr Roman-
A pose tbat o'er ils owner's face
Was prone 10 go a roaiing-
Tbe only nose its owner bad
Tlo brigbten up tbe gloaming.
And bence bie îbougbt it wondrous fair,
And nursed il wvitb exceeding care.

CHORUS.

Tben sing of tbat nose, tbat ruby red nose

Thal nobly aîtended to duty.
Who knows

But sooner or later a rnddy red nose
May be reckoned a mark of great beauty l

Tbis nose wss lengtby to the view,
A sigbt serene and cheering;
Vet ho w to scratcb its ruddy tip
Was not s0 SOUKS appearing;
And when be'd aneeze, the dulcet sound
Was far beyoud his hearing.
And fowvls w'd go to roost wheue'er
Its sbadow darkeued aIl tbe air.

One day Ibis nose was pointed nortb,
Wben, wihh alarming quickness,
Ils owner bastened borne to don
His flannels, double îbickness,
And thus was able ho avoid
A dreadful spell of sickness.
His nose bad toucbed some colder air
And warned bim straigbtway t0 prepare

(Spoken) for colder xveahher.
-R utgers Targin.


